
June 24, 2018  
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

 

 

Today’s Hymns 

Processional Hymn               Hymnal 559 (all) 

Sequence Hymn                   Hymnal 531 (v.1-2) 

Offertory Hymn                   Hymnal 11 (v.1-2) 
 

 

O Lord, make us have perpetual love and 

reverence for your holy Name, for you 

never fail to help and govern those whom 

you have set upon the sure foundation of 

your lovingkindness; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 

ever. Amen. 

 

Job 38:1-11 

The LORD answered Job out of the 

whirlwind: 

"Who is this that darkens counsel by words 

without knowledge? 

Gird up your loins like a man, 

I will question you, and you shall 

declare to me. 

 

"Where were you when I laid the 

foundation of the earth? 

Tell me, if you have understanding. 

Who determined its measurements—surely 

you know! 

Or who stretched the line upon it? 

On what were its bases sunk, 

or who laid its cornerstone 

when the morning stars sang together 

and all the heavenly beings shouted for 

joy? 

 

"Or who shut in the sea with doors 

when it burst out from the womb?— 

when I made the clouds its garment, 

and thick darkness its swaddling band, 

and prescribed bounds for it, 

and set bars and doors, 

and said, 'Thus far shall you come, and no 

farther, 

and here shall your proud waves be 

stopped'?" 

 

 

Psalm 107:1-3, 23-32 

1 Give thanks to the LORD, for he is 

good,* 

and his mercy endures for ever. 

2 Let all those whom the LORD has 

redeemed proclaim * 

that he redeemed them from the hand 

of the foe. 

3 He gathered them out of the lands; * 

from the east and from the west, 

from the north and from the south. 

23 Some went down to the sea in ships * 

and plied their trade in deep waters; 

24 They beheld the works of the LORD * 

and his wonders in the deep. 

25 Then he spoke, and a stormy wind 

arose, * 

which tossed high the waves of the 

sea. 

26 They mounted up to the heavens and 

fell back to the depths; * 

their hearts melted because of their 

peril. 

27 They reeled and staggered like 

drunkards * 

and were at their wits' end. 



28 Then they cried to the LORD in their 

trouble, 

and he delivered them from their 

distress. 

29 He stilled the storm to a whisper * 

and quieted the waves of the sea. 

30 Then were they glad because of the 

calm, * 

and he brought them to the harbor 

they were bound for. 

31 Let them give thanks to the LORD for 

his mercy * 

and the wonders he does for his 

children. 

32 Let them exalt him in the congregation 

of the people * 

and praise him in the council of the 

elders. 

 

2 Corinthians 6:1-13 

As we work together with Christ, we urge 

you also not to accept the grace of God in 

vain. For he says, 

“At an acceptable time I have listened 

to you, 

and on a day of salvation I have 

helped you.” 

See, now is the acceptable time; see, now is 

the day of salvation! We are putting no 

obstacle in anyone's way, so that no fault 

may be found with our ministry, but as 

servants of God we have commended 

ourselves in every way: through great 

endurance, in afflictions, hardships, 

calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, 

labors, sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, 

knowledge, patience, kindness, holiness of 

spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the 

power of God;  

with the weapons of righteousness for the 

right hand and for the left; in honor and 

dishonor, in ill repute and good repute. We 

are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as 

unknown, and yet are well known; as dying, 

and see-- we are alive; as punished, and yet 

not killed; as sorrowful, yet always 

rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as 

having nothing, and yet possessing 

everything. 

We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; 

our heart is wide open to you. There is no 

restriction in our affections, but only in 

yours. In return-- I speak as to children-- 

open wide your hearts also. 

 

Mark 4:35-41 

When evening had come, Jesus said to his 

disciples, “Let us go across to the other 

side.” And leaving the crowd behind, they 

took him with them in the boat, just as he 

was. Other boats were with him. A great 

windstorm arose, and the waves beat into 

the boat, so that the boat was already being 

swamped. But he was in the stern, asleep on 

the cushion; and they woke him up and said 

to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we 

are perishing?” He woke up and rebuked the 

wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” 

Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead 

calm. He said to them, “Why are you 

afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they 

were filled with great awe and said to one 

another, “Who then is this, that even the 

wind and the sea obey him?” 

 

  



June 24, 2018 
The Fifth Sunday after Pentecost 

Welcome to Good Samaritan Church!  
If you are visiting today, we want to thank you for 

being with us. Your presence is a gift to our 

community, and your prayers enhance our worship. 

We look forward to your return!  Please join us for 

refreshments after church in the parish hall above 

pavilion. 

Please hold the following people in your prayers 

Let us pray for our own needs and those of 

others, especially those on our prayer list: Joni 
Kohama, Jack Morrison, Carl Sato, Matthew 

Kohashi, Sumi Mizushima, Ralph & Sally 

Hartman, Carole Hagihara, John & Rei 

Hamano, Elaine Young, Thelma Lee, Elsie 

Ching, Bill Harada, Debbie Sekine, Lori 

Maunalanga, Janine LeGrande, and Trenton 

Omuro and for the birthday of Dalene Nekoba, 

Michael Chinen, Maui Ogata, and Cy Nishihira. 

Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: Retired Clergy:  The 

Rev. Bill Albinger (Priest) & Mr. Mark LeDoux; 

The Rev. Carol Arney (Priest); The Rev. 

William H. Aulenbach (Priest) & Mrs. Anne 

Aulenbach; The Rev. David Baar (Priest) & Ms. 

Geri Aughton; The Rev. Dcn. Honey Becker 

(Deacon); The Rev. David Blanchett (Priest) & 

Mrs. Martha Blanchett; The Rev. W. Edwin 

Bonsey (Priest) & Mrs. Kathryn "Katie” Bonsey; 

The Rev. Thomas J. Buechele (Priest) & Mrs. 

Jean Buechele. 

Our Bishop’s Committee: Deb Nishihira, Les 

Hata, Connie Kaneshiro, Myrtle Kaneshiro, 

Lori Chun, Rich Marshall, Jan Motoshige, 

Chris Omuro, and Melissa Morinishi. 

Our Altar Guild: Pat Lum (Coordinator), Myrtle 

Kaneshiro, Faye Hee, Jessica Lum, Jan 

Motoshige, Taylor Omuro, Chris Omuro, 

Melissa Morinishi, Deb Nishihira and Betsy 

Hata. 

Announcements 
 

Good Samaritan Cookbook: 

Please send in your favorite recipes this month to 

Gail Lee, Ariel Lee or Jan Motoshige or email 

goodsamhawaii@yahoo.com so they can create a 

GSC cookbook in June. 
 

Palolo Summer Fun BINGO: 

We will be starting BINGO games on Wednesdays 

from 12pm-1pm at the Palolo Rec Center for the 

kids. There will be at least 2 people from church to 

run the games. Please come by and help if you are 

free during that time. 
 

Bishop’s Committee Meeting: 

Next meeting will be on July 15th. 
 

Next CPK Fundraiser: 

Our next scheduled California Pizza Kitchen 

Fundraiser is on Thursday, August 16th during 

their business hours from 10:30am – 10pm. This 

is only at the Kahala Mall or Ala Moana Center 

locations.  Take out or eat in, just show our flyer 

at the time of payment either hard copy of 

electronically (take a picture of it on your phone!) 
 

Episcopal Asiamerica Ministries (EAM) 

National Consultation: 

Registration is now open for the EAM National 

Consultation on Sept 27-Oct 1, which will be held 

at the Ala Moana Hotel. Please visit the Diocese 

website newsletter for more information. If you 

would like to attend, please let Deb know. 
 

Kilauea Relief Fund: 

The Church of the Holy Apostles in Hilo is 

coordinating relief efforts for the victims of the 

Big Island volcanic eruption. To assist with their 

relief efforts, checks can be mailed to: 

Weekly Announcements 

Good Samaritan Episcopal Church, 1801 Tenth Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816 

(808)735-5944, goodsamhawaii@yahoo.com 

Good Samaritan is an open and inclusive community, all are welcome.  

mailto:goodsamhawaii@yahoo.com


The Church of the Holy Apostles 

Attn:  Kilauea Relief Fund 

1407 Kapi'olani Street 

Hilo, HI  96720 
 

IHS: 

June 28th, 9 am – 12 pm, St. Mary’s Church 

Every Last Thursday of the Month— St. Mary’s 

Moili’ili Outreach Center - Feeding those less 

fortunate - Cook and serve lunch, 9:00 am. Any 

help is welcome. Observe the difference this 

program is making in our community! Questions? 

 Call Jan at 349-6435. 
 

Alzheimer’s Forum: 

There is one more forum remaining of the 3-part 

Alzheimer's Forum Series at Epiphany Episcopal 

Church.  The forums are led by Marilyn Moku, 

Director of Programs and Advocacy at the 

Alzheimer's Association.  The Sunday forums are 

being held between services at 8:30AM-9:15 

AM, and is open to all.  The date and topic of the 

remaining session is as follows: 

 July 15 - Dementia Conversations 

For more information, contact Roxane at (808) 

734-5706. 
 

50th Annual Meeting of Convention: 

October 26-27, Kailua Kona. Visit 

www.episcopalhawaii.org for more information. 

Church delegates are Faye Hee, Melissa 

Morinishi, and Deb Nishihira. 
 

Special 50th Anniversary Shirts for Sale: 

In celebration of our 50th Annual Meeting of 

Convention, special shirts are being made.  All are 

welcome to purchase a shirt, but those attending 

the meeting and Education Day are encouraged to 

get one to wear during the events. The shirts are 

being manufactured by Tori Richard in both men 

and women's styles using red palaka fabric 

representing the Big Island's color and paniolo 

(cowboy). The men's shirt features a left chest 

pocket with the Episcopal Shield on it, and the 

women's blouse is a short-sleeve with darting 

front and back.  The Episcopal Shield appears on 

the upper left chest. The cost is only $45.  Orders 

are being received throughout the month of June 

with the deadline date of Saturday, June 30th. To 

place an order, let Deb know. 
 

Tri-church Bible Study: 

Every Thursday at St. Luke’s Episcopal Church—

10:00 am to 11:30 am (Led by Michael Kim of St. 

Luke’s.)  
 

Thank You to Our Worship Team! 

JUNE 24, 2018 
Supply Clergy: Rev. Sandy Graham 

Music Ben Trusnovec 

Altar Guild:       Chris Omuro 

Eucharistic Minister:       Deb Nishihira 

Acolytes: Gavin Nishihira 

Lector: Ariel Lee 

Alms Bearer:     Youth 

Counters:           
Les Hata 

Myrtle Kaneshiro 

Ministries 

Flowers: Church 

Watering:          Cy Nishihira 

Refreshments: Omuro 
 

Looking Ahead 

Next Week Sunday – JULY 1, 2018 
Supply Clergy: Rev. Malcolm Chun 

Music Ben Trusnovec 

Altar Guild:       Melissa Morinishi 

Eucharistic Minister:       Chris Omuro 

Acolytes: Gavin Nishihira 

Lector: Ariel Lee 

Alms Bearer:     Youth 

Counters:           
Chris Omuro 

Pat Lum 

Ministries 

Flowers: Church 

Watering:          Cy Nishihira 

Refreshments: Lee 
 

http://www.episcopalhawaii.org/

